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Whipple States 
Present Tasks 
.' 
Of 'Point Four' 
Technical Assislance 
Helps Devastated 
Countries 
"Where Point Four 1s Going 
foday" was the subject about 
which Clayton E. Whipple, Chief 
of th� Food and Natural Resource� 
Projects Staff, spoke at the second 
AlIilf,nce Assembly on November 
19, In Goodhart Auditorium. 
Tn c larify to everyone where 
Point Four came tram and is now 
befotl' disculling where it il go­
.nr. Mr. !Whipple explained that 
it originally was the fourtoh point 
expounded by President Trumar. 
when he began his aecond tenn. 
Point Four is the aharing of tech­
nicat C!ompetence by the people. 
of the world. Mr. Whipple pointed 
M. William Shak-fpeare: 
# 
A. 
"foft Excellent 
conceited Tragedie 
of 
Othello 
Tire Moor of JI e"ice 
It will be plaid publiquely 
.c with great applau/e) 
before the Chri/tmas Hollidayes 
at the /igne of 
Goodhart Hall 
• 
8.00 p.m. 
November 29, 30 • December 1 
out that such co-operation among I ,==========:=====:====:=======;:==:===�I I people should be obvious to us .,ound Philadelphi., wh.,. help League To lS
.
olicit Dr. George Sabine to other. was the foundation of 
the city, $3600 Charity S.um To Probe Histon'c The program at present is be· F S d tA d ,omlng mo,. aotlve emy day, A1'- rom tu en I D . Id I propriatlons and committees were In keeping .with t.he poat-thanb- emocratlc ea s 
late in being completed and yet givir:g spirit, the League is begln­
by St'ptember o.t this year forty- ning its canvass for lunda with 
three countries had filed requeata which to help its various adive 
for :lll5iatance; work has been ae- branches. On November 27, 28, 
tUBlIy begun in thirty-six of them. and 29, canvassers "'Will ask each 
Ther'" have been requesta for 690 undergrad student to contribute 
projects in technieal aaajstanee of $7,60 toward a $3600 goat. The an­
which 178 are started in fields swel' to the prevA1ent question 
rangIng f-rom forestry to govern- 'where does the money go' is that 
ment service. In the carrying out it is divided amone: Blind &hool 
of these requesta, Mr. Whipple Reading, lWeekend Work Groups, 
stressed that this is more a pro. INorristown Hospital, Coatesville 
ITam of co-operation than asaist- Veterans Hospital, Dance and 
ance: and if it ia alliatance, it is Show for Maids and Porters, Bryn 
mutual. There are Calel, .Mr. Mawr Summer Camp, Summer 
WhilJple explained, in which the Workshop in Workers' Ed'Ucation 
countries with whom we are work- at Rutgers (fonnerly the Hudlon 
Ing are spending more than we Shore Labor School), and the Soda 
are. Fountain. 
A most inwortant ..tep in inter­
�ational understanding is the 
"training crant" to foreigners, 
grad.late atudents, teachers, and 
leaders aeeldng to e1ari.ty their 
idea.. Eic'ht hundred and lixty­
two grants have been issued. 
Mr. lWhipple ltated that two­
thirrl.s of the world ia in dire need 
of the assiatance of the Point Four 
plan because hunger, disease, and 
poverty reirn. N1hUe these people 
are rebelllng againat their lite. 
they mUlt.be shown that there a� 
other roads besidea those leading 
to communism; aid to them in ed­
ucation, health, production, cr 
clott.inr can point the way to the 
free nations. 
That thia is not .& give-away 
plan, Mr. Whipple 'fRade clear, but 
it Is a plan of a .. latlng nations to 
reach their goal. It ia even true 
that too much money could lead to 
a dtviation irom that plan and 
would then defeat the purpose. 
Mr. Whipple strHsed more train­
inc of ;people bere in the Uniteti 
States because technical aSliltance 
plus practJcal uperience will aid 
'n t'le better development of the 
worli -
Be aIN eibed .. an uample ti:.e 
Contia ....... Pa&e 5 Cot Z 
.Because the purpose of the 
Leal:ue is to help other people, It 
hopell everyone wil1 <be aware of 
the Deed prelent in every branch 
01 its work and givel The amount 
asked for looks ominous but when 
spread over paydays throughout 
the year the individual sum I seem 
less foreboding. You ean pay by 
cash or cheek as well, and after 
you have given your sbare, watch 
the chart in Taylor Hall for the 
prog1"811 made, because you have 
helped the League drive toward ita 
goal. 
Husain to Analyze 
Pakistan Condition 
�peclallY contributed by 
Patsy Price, '54 
0:-. December 4 at 8:00 in the 
Common Room, Dr. Imdad Husain 
will speak on "Pakistan: Educa· 
tion and Politica". Dr. Husai n..: 
who is the cultural and edueationa 
attache to the Pa.kistan i>mbasllY, 
i. be1nr bro"'Cht to Bryn Mawr by 
the International R.lations Club 
and the Alliance Board to ditcUl. 
a ne,'I nntion that will be of in­
creasiOC intere.t lor the world at 
large, aDd to IbyD Ifawr in par-
Conti ...... Pa&e 5. c.t I 
Sp�aking in Coodhart Auditor­
ium on Monday, I>eeembe.r 3, at 
8:30 p. m., George 8. Sabine, Pro­
fessOr Emeritus of Philosophy at 
Cornp.1l UniveNiity, will, deliver 
the eighth lecture in the aeries 
dedit'ated to the late Theodore 
Ind PrGfessor Emeritus Grace A. 
De Laguna, both tonner plofes­
lora of philosophy at Bryn Mawr. 
The title of the lectUl'e is "The 
Two Democratic Traditionslt• A 
polit\('al philosopher, Dr. Sabine's 
recent "A History of Political 
Continued on Pare 6, Col. 3 
CALENDAR 
Wedne&day, NO'lellllbf.r 28 
8:SO p. m. Open Meetinc on 
eo... and Fees, A mimeo· 
gmphed resume of the colle&"8 
budget will be given to those 
wht' come. Come and contribute 
your ideas; they are needed. 
Thuritday, NO'lember 29 
8:00 p .•• First performance of 
Othello. Note curtain time. The 
script used i. George Lyman Kit­
tredge'. edition, uncut. 
Friday. November SO 
":00 P. m. Art diacul8ion, Com­
mon Room. 
8'00 p. m. Second performsnce 
of Othello. 
10:00 p. m. NEWS Open Bouse, 
Roekefeller Uall, $.35. Foodl Mu· 
lIie! Men. Come one. come all ! 
Saturday, Dece-mber 1 
8:00 p. m. Last perlormance o,t 
Othello. 
It:OO p. m. Undergradute Dance 
"Tie lHoJly and the Ivy", Gym. �� House a.fterwards in Den­
I>;gh, 
Ilneta,. DecNlber 2 
.0:.30-12;.11 Po a. Sod. Fountain 
will be: open lor brunch. 
I:st ""111. Bryan Green, Rector 
of st. Martin's Cbu.rch, Birmin&­
Co.tJnaed. on Pale 6, � i 
Hubbert Describes Shelly Outlines 
Mineral Resources U· t V I In Science Speech IS ory, a ues 
M. K. Hubbert, geo.phyaicist 
and chief .geological conlultant fOr 
the Shell Oil Company in Houston, 
Texas wail the fourth Crenshaw 
Lect�rer. ·His lubjf"ct wa. the ex­
lenl and locations 01 the world's 
existing mineral wealth. He 
IItrelsed particularly coal, oil, and 
iron deposits, their rate of use and 
diuI'pesrance. 
In addition to thl) ninety or mo" 
elementa to be found in the earth's 
ct'usl, energy is obtained from the 
Bun and from the earth's interior. 
While the eart.h's materials are 
stat:c, energy is in a constant 
state of increase and decrease. 
Solu energy is Itored in the form 
Cuntinued on Page 5, Col. 4 
Self-Gov Reviews 
Rules For Driving 
Issued By College 
Tt,e Dean's 
viall to make 
men .. : 
OffIce and Sell-Cov 
the rollowing state-
The College rule eoncerninl{ 
:lri\'ir.g is that students may not 
have Cllrs at college and that they 
ma)' drive only under special cir· 
cumstances. 
The rule means that studenti 
who drive cars while in residence 
mUlt do so when a parent, guard· 
ian, or c10le relative who a8lumes 
family responsibility is in the car. 
It is not expected that students 
will flgn out for an afternoon or 
an evening to the nearby addre.ss 
of a friend in order to drive. No 
stOOt'nt should plan to return to 
:oUege .fter an absence In a car 
to be driven by hertlelf and left at 
a nearby relidence or garage. 
In ease of emergency, any stu· 
dent may consult the Dean about 
exception to tile rule. 
Green To Discuss 
Essential Problems 
'Is Amer ica going Communist or 
ChriJtian? Can we nally find 
Of Corps Women 
Correels Wrong View 
About Feminine 
Services 
Colonel Mary Jo Shell)', head of 
the Women'l Air Force, spoke 
:\!omlny night in Goodhart. Hall on 
the subject "Women in the Armed 
Services: Passing Func), or Per'­
manl.'nt Fact". 
M;::!s McBride, in introducing 
Colnnel Shelly, rCCAlIed her own 
speeeh at aSlembly lalt year con­
cerning the efforts of the Amted 
Forres toward having women work 
more eft'ectively. She Inlormed 
the nudience that Colonel Shelly 
was a commanding lieutenant in 
the WA YES in 1942. During the. 
war �he was an "sailtant In the 
women's naval reserve training 
ptogram. For these servicel and 
her work in directing the demobil­
i:r;at;on or the women's forcel af­
ter the war, she received .. aeere· 
tari&1 citation from Secretary For:. 
resta!. 
Colonel Shelly said that she 
choee this title ,becalUe it luUest­
eu HI' well the questions in the 
minJ� or all college women today. 
"Th'lugh I have no deeire to re­
cruit you in person, I do wish to 
reer"lit your und!!I'!ltan<ling", she 
stat! d. There ara too many mi,­
conl'8PtiofUI about the service ex­
isting today. 
"There has be·.:- difficulty in 
Rnding the line that exists between 
the civilian and the military ever 
since the IMit atom exploded in 
New Mexico'" said Colonel Shelly. 
TherE is now a great concentrated 
effort throughout the American 
ranks to work for peace. All ac­
tion in the military Is baled upon 
hope tor peace and preparation for 
war. 
Cllonel Shelly gave a brief hi.­
tory of women in the anned lery� 
ices. 1'he first group of women un­
der the military was the Army 
Continued on I'a .. e 5, Col. t 
God � Is there any relation be- I r-------------" 
tween religion and politics? Why 
be good? ,Who Is relponsible for 
this world', difficulties? 
"Othello" will be,in at 8:00 
anet not at 8:30 which waa the 
usual curtain time. 
The Reverend Canon Bryan I L ____________ -.J 
Grecn, rector of St. Martin's 
Chu,·ch, Blrm jngham, England, 
will .peak in Goodhart auditorium 
at 3:30 on Sunday afternoon, De­
cember 2, on these questions. 
Bryan Creen, who has been 
termui England's greate'St preach­
er, ilt in the United States holding 
a Aeriel of millions. Following 
hilt visit to Bryn Mawr, he will 
hold a ten -day mlatlon in Conven· 
tion Hall in Philadelphia, �I"ponsor­
ed hy the Philldelphia Council of 
Chu'chel and the Protestant Epis. 
copal Church of the Diocese of 
PennsylVania. He preached last 
yeal' in BOlton, and the year be­
tore, delivered a aeries of eight 
sermona in Walhington, D. C. 
After the service in the audi­
torium, Canon Creen will be in 
the Common Room to meet those 
who wish to atay for queltions and 
disc.Juion. 
Bards To Wassail 
.4.t "Holly and lvy" 
Til" lIolly and the hr, the danr& 
be:n.;; given here ('n December 1. 
will le the first format of the sea· 
IOn. Il mea ns men at Bryn Mawr, 
mu�i" (by Bob Shebley), dancing 
and entertainment. Whoopeef 
Friday and Saturday nighu, the 
Bryr, Jfa ..... r and lJa\'erford drama. 
groups will stage Othello in Cood� 
hart, and on Saturday, at the 
dan.:e. the Octangle and Columbia 
Medical SchOOl Bard, will aing. 
Not enough? Denbigh will hold an 
open house, and the Inn orren ean­
dleliJ:ht suppers_ Still want moreT 
Then try and make it to the Soda 
Fourtain ror brunch Oll Sunday 
morn:ng, between 10:30 and 12:301 
Try everything, the weekend bM 
been planned to please! 
-
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Wilmer Cave Wright 
The NEWS takes this opportunity to note with regret 
the death of Dr. Wilmer Cave Wright, professor emeritus of 
Greek at Bryn Mawr College. Dr. Wright first came to Bryn 
Mawr in 1892 after being graduated from Girton College at 
Cambridge University, England, to study under the late Pro­
fessor Paul Shorey, a Greek authority. Professor Shorey 
went to the University of Chicago, nnd it was there that Dr. 
Wright received her doctor of philosophy degree in 1895. 
Dr. Wright taught at Bryn Mawr from 1897 to 1938 and 
was made a full professor in 1921. During this period, she 
published a textbook, "A. Short History of Greek Literature 
irom Homer to Julian" which is still a standard text. 
Ever since her retirement from teaching in 1988, she 
worked in cooperation with the .New York Academy of Medi­
cine. She translated from Latin medical treatises for the 
medical profession, the most recent being a sixteenth cen· 
tury work. 
• Dr. Wright was the widow of Dr. J. Edmund Wright, 
professor of mathematics at Bryn Mawr, who died in 1910. 
We record with sorrow the passing of Dr, Wright, one of 
Bryn Mawr's most outstanding teachers and scholars, 
Two's Allowed 
Rules which concern walking at night, either on campus. 
to and from the station, or in directions away from the vi]· 
lage and those which deal with vi.iting in other halls, have 
been posted in every hall. 
The Self-Gov rules have always stated that studenta 
• should walk in groups after dark; this statement is reiterat­
ed, addill&' a new suggestion that studenta who walk on cam· 
pus and particularly down to the Skinner Workshop also go 
:in pain. 
This rule, Ilke all SeIf·Gov rules, is one that makes sense. 
It is not merely arbitrarily im� at colle_it is just a s  
80und wherever one livea in any kind of environment. It 
sbould not be nec.s .. ry to state tbese precautions &8 law. 
Mdl .tudent ahould alwaya voluntarily out of ber own good 
_  obeerve them. 
'111. atudeut la under & strong obIiption to know and 
obe7 tbeoe ruJea. She must ....u... that her safety I. a mat­
t. ." co ....... DOt ollly to beraelf &lid to her parenta by the 
enD , .. to which _nalblUty for ber well beina Ie tempor­
arfIJ traDlfenoed. In tbeee clrewnata ..... pereoaal ..... tioD 
'11_ at the l&1li. time conalderatlon for otbera. 
C Oll E G E  N E W S  
Librarian Praises Reserve Room Cooperation; 
Lists Specific Regulations 
For 1\I08t Efficiency 
To the editor ot the 
Bryn Mawr College News 
The Library Council question­
naire, the recent editorial in the 
New., and the luggestions placed 
in th� .box in the Reserve Room 
'haw raised again the question of 
an Open versus a Closed IReserve 
Room. The success ot our p�ent 
SYIt.cm depends entirely upon the 
complete cooperation of t.hose Who 
use the Reserve Room. I am con­
vinced t.hat .11 of the trouble aris­
es from the actio:t, of a very tew 
who selfbhly put their own needs 
abo·."'e any curtailing rules. The 
majority of the studentl are ·hon­
orable and care.!ul to observe Lib· 
rary regulations. 
However, there are a number of 
small ways in which many stud­
ents are thoughtless in their use 
of the Library. It might be well 
at this time to consider ways in 
whit:h we may all need to refonn. 
In iending these suggestions to 
the NeW8 I should like to point out 
that '1 am not bypassing the ex­
cellent Library Council but am 
doin" so with its complete ap­
prov:ll. 
1. The Reserve Rooml and tho 
.steps leading to the Reading Room 
are not places for gossip. 
2. Library assistants working in 
the Reserve Room do not know al­
lignmenta in various eourses. In 
ordt:r to locate books on reserve, 
they must know author and title. 
Students are urged to PlY eare!ul 
attention /When the assignment il 
given, 
3, The Reserve Room is not a 
lource of lupply ror pencils, As 
many al six have diMppeared in 
one week. 'Dhis may be listed un­
der the title of petty annoyances I 
that overnight boob may 'Dot go 
out until 9 :80. Incidentally boob 
reserved for the niebt may not 
go out until 9:60 it i n  use at 9:30_ 
Students Ihould al.o be sure to 
consult the Reserve tbeet befOl"e 
going otr blithely with books for 
the ni,ht. 
6, In the Readina Room Re­
serve Desk. are available for 
Senjors. Official Reserve Desk 
signl may be obtained at the Main 
Circulation delk. Studenta are 
urged to keep their deeks tidy and 
undecorated, 
'1. I should like to enter a 
strong plea that atudenta show 
eonsideration for the needs of 
their fellow students in relervinC 
books. The week-end before a 
quiz: Is no time to take a book out 
for the week-end. Nor 11 It neces­
sary to relerve leveral copiee of 
the same book at dil!'etent houlll 
during the day thul insuring n 
steady use of the book at a time 
when the boo. is at a premium. 
Some students forget that only 
one book per couree may be te­
lerved for the night though sev­
eral book. may be taken if not 
previously reserved. In regard 
to week-end reservationa it woald 
be considerate to reserve the booK 
for Saturday night only and only 
sign it out for the week-end if on 
Saturday night it has not been 
reserved for the Sunday hours. 
In closing I Ihould like to point 
out that the so-called disagreeable 
Library rules are made to intture 
a fair use of the books. They 
only leem confining whe.n they in­
terfere with Individual whiml!. It 
is unfortunate that there Is not 
more general Tc:joielng when the 
book ia theTo when it i s  wanted. 
Thia I am glad to say is the rule 
rather than the exception. 
Sincerely youn, 
Doria H. Darnell 
Music Club Offers 
Concert of Strings 
TI� IIIryn Mawr Music Club will 
present a program featuring Shao 
Wednesd.y, November 28, 1951 
Sutton Evaluates 
Five 'Imperatives' 
''The most subtle thing a teach­
er cu give his pupil is 'a genuine 
revelence tor lire'," stated Dr. 
Wi1H� A. Sutton, addressing the 
priv.Ilt.e school tea .. hers of 'Mont. 
gomcry County, Wednesday, No­
vemoer 14, at their evening meet­
ing in Goodhart Audit.orilrm. 
Sl:perintendent. of schools in At­
lanta, Georgia and onetime preach­
er, L'r. Sutton asserted that the 
movement of t.he world's history 
is forward. He abtributed thia to 
the salutary etrccy of education, 
and enumerated the "Great AmeT­
ican Imperatives" which he It.at.ed. 
must be taught to prevent the dy­
ing out of the human race. 
Th(>se imperatives are: a regaTd 
for human life, love for the loil, an 
apprt>eiation of a good home life, 
a relilization of the moral backing 
of the universe, and finally, the 
obli�atlon of the t.eacher to InstUl 
wonder into the minds of his pu­
pils. 
Of t.he first. American impera­
tive. applying to an of mankind aft 
well "s Americans, Dr. Sutton said, 
"A love of peace must be inculcat­
ed ir. our children or we will 'be 
destroyed", We are ha.rdened to 
war; murders have became com­
mon and atrocities and accidents 
are accepted without much dismay . 
Ame-ieans have applied inventions 
to means of death, and we do not 
regard life or teach this to the 
child. "The most valuable lesson", 
� concluded, "is t.he one, 'Thou 
shalt not kill'." 
J...c.ve for the soil was the lecond 
imperative stated by Dr. Sutton. 
"The wealth of this country de­
pends on the earth", he continued, 
"and w e  must teach this to little 
children who love the earth". Dr. 
Sutten considered it more import. 
ant to the wealth and charader of 
the country to love the soil than 
to b<l able to read. "No one who 
really loves the soil is bad", hft 
stato!d. He called the <tanners the 
"makers and builders o't the world" 
and pointed out that we only .ma­
nipui,lte what they produce_ ULand 
is basic in life", he said, "and WI! 
must not neglect it". 
4. The Library assistant will be 
glad to locate long cards which are 
filed and does not enjoy having 
others . shuffle through them or 
gra� out a while batch of 800s for 
example. Nor doel she want cards 
refilt'd by others than hersel! since 
they are often or even regularly 
misfiled. Cards whieh have been 
remf·ved ror resigning or reserva­
tions should be placed in the 
squ!l.re brown box, 
LinK Tuna, vioJonist, Shao Yuan r-------------, 
Tung. violincellist, and Harriet 
Shirvan, pianist on Sunday, De­
cemLer 2 at 6:00 p. m, ill t.he Ger­
trude IEly Music Room, Wyndham, 
6. Since the rules tor the uae 
of the Reserve Room may change 
rrom year to year or may become 
more apeeitlc, it is highly recom­
mended that even the most ex­
perienced users of the Resorvo 
Room read each year the current 
rulea which are alwaYI on the 
bulletin board. It is disconcert­
ing to be met with blank lookl 
when reminding atudenb that 
only onll book may be used at a 
time in the Reading Room and 
Shao ,Ling Tung will play 
Prayer by Bruch and Allegro ap­
pasaionata by Saint Saenl, follow­
ed by Harriet Shirvan rendering 
Elegie in E Flat Minor and Mo­
mt',ot musieale In E minor by Raeh· 
maninoR'. Saint Saens' Rondo cap­
rkc.lo80 will be played by Shao 
Ling Tung, Trio In 0 Minor, Op. 
49 b7 .Mendelssohn wilt conclude 
the program. 
Col. M. J. Shelly's Career Combines 
Educational and Military Occupations 
The Freshm.an ClaM takes 
pleasure in announc:in, the fol­
lowing eleeLions: 
Song Mistress" .. .. , Pat Frankel 
Self-Gov Repra (till X .... ) 
Sydney de Sha,o 
Polly Oat6eld 
Rolating Mem. U.G. 
Baren Merritt 
A.A. Repree . . ... "Wendy Ewer 
The next American Imperative 
is to teach the chUd that there ia 
no substitute fOT a good home life. 
The modern trend II the disinte­
gration of families and this ten­
dency must .be reversed or we pet­
ish. The elementary teacher mUlt 
use hie great power to teach child­
Colonel Mary Jo Shelly ", .. to Bennington College .. educa- ren to build 'homea and family lite. 
Iworn in as aecond Direetor of the tional aSliltant to the president. and to live a straight clean life 
Women in the All' Force June 12, In September, 1S.2, Ihe ...... within the group that i. the center 
1961- She was born in Grand commiaaioned a lieutenant In the of all lociety. 
Rapldl, Miehipn, February 17, WA YES, •• one of the tin t 12 Continuing hi. lilt of impera-
1902, was gTaduated Phi Beta WAVE lieutenants, and was pro- lives, .Dr. Sutton aald we IhouId 
Kappa from the Univenity of 1I'I0ted to lieutenant commander teach religion in ita broadest ex­
Orecon in 1924, and recei.,ed a aDd commander. A. Auiataftt tor pans" and values in the &chool •• 
Ka.ter', degree fTOm Columbia the Women'l Reaene to the Dl- Cbilrlren should be Ibawn that the 
Unlnnlty in 1829. reetor ot TTahtinc of the Na?y, principle. of democraey do n� 
From 1930 to 1882, Colonel Ihe directed the expuaiOD of Item .ofely from political theory, 
Shelly aened .. craduate ... bt- WAVE Ichool. from ODe oflcer but are !based laTlrlly on the He­
ant In edgeatioD at Teac.ben CoI- aDd three enliated achoola to 82 brew-CbriatiaD ethic.. The bowl­
lep of Co11111lb1a u� ditrerent trai� IICbooIl located ed.re of the direct COftnec:tlOD of 
while dolDc preltmtU17 work for throuebout the UDlted SiateL demOCrKT with rell�on Ihould be 
a Ph.D. decree. FroID 1811 to She helped to orpniae aDd Nt up imparted to IIChool childreD. 
1816. Ihe eupenlaed the t.eMr pro ...... for the achooll. Cm! ric'hta. with emphula OD 
traild.. uftlt at New CoI1trp, a ID March, IH6. CoIoae1 SbeIb' Coatlll ... _ Pal. C. CeL I 
part of ColUJllbta UDlwtwlty. SIte ".. appointed Autatu.t fOT tIM 1 -----------­
became uaiItaDt to the D.n. of WOlD ... •• �e to the DINet. 
StadeDta at tM Uatw.ilt) of of the PI.DDme DITlmOll. DemobD. 
Ch_ blllIII5, _ Ia 1NI, ... ea. ....... .. ..... .. CoL 5 
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Mr . Sloane Discusses Aspects Of Art 
Instruction; Emphasizes Entire Sco pe 
November 14 at 4 :80 in the Art 
Lecture room, Dr. Sloane address· 
ed a meeting of the Private School 
Teachers Al8ociation on the sub· 
jed "Varieties of Art Teaching.1t 
Essentially Dr. Sloane wu con· 
cemed with the antagonism in al­
titudea 0,( teaching art, CAUI'Ied by 
a disagreement between the "Cre· 
ate Yourself" school and tho 
"Study in History of artistic cre· 
ation" school. Thla problem is an 
extension of a deeper and more 
distrell!ling misunderstanding: the 
antagonism between the artist and 
the �ritic. 
This opposition is artificial and 
unnecessary since to exclude 
serious study of the history of 
art should be :-tserved for the 
college level. In the pre-college 
years, then, emphasis should be 
on the creative side. This train. 
ing is invaluable, for it may pro. 
vide an interest and avocation 
which the students will maintain 
throughout lite. 
Creative instruction should be 
begun in the prirr.:ll'Y ,"",des, and 
not allowed to lap"e in the second· 
ary schools because this often 
allows self·conscioU8neS8 and a 
cramped style to enter, which is 
an obstacle to later crearve el. 
forts. In the last years of s8eond­
ary schools it would be desirable 
if, without the &a<!rifice of creative 
expression, some formal training 
in the elements of design, color, 
etc., could be introduced. 
Rauchenhush Sees 
Book Gap Bridged 
T H E  C O L L E G E  
PST A Grou p Two 
Claims Pechan Bill 
Threat to Liberty 
Group Two of the Private Schocl 
Teachera Allociation considerP.d 
"The Pechan Bill, a threat to the 
liberties of all of us." Mill Dor� 
othy Dandois introduced Mr. Eric 
Johnson, headmaster of Friends' 
Central School, who in tUrn pre. 
sented William Rahill, the vice­
president of the American Civil 
Liberties Union in the Philadel· 
phia area. 
Mr. Rahill traced the history of 
the bill, Senate Bill No. 27, from 
its inception by dentist Peehan, at 
the behest of the American Le. 
gion, through Its present state, as 
it awaits a House vote on Decem· 
ber 10. At first, the bill, officially 
the Pennsylvania Loyalty Bill. 
provided for an oath that one did 
not belong to any of a list 01 sub· 
verslve organizations which the 
N E W S ' a  .. .  T h r  • •  
Rhys Carpenter Praises LaHimore's 
Up�to-date Translation of the "Iliad" 
Especially Contributed by 
Rhys Carpenter, 
ProfefilOr of Cla&alc:al Archaeology 
It may seem a bold venture to 
add one more translation of the 
Iliad to the great arra, ; but even 
the most curaory comparison of 
Richmond Lattimore's new version 
with any of its predecessors will 
make one aware that it belongs 
to the world of 1960. II it dates 
itself (just is Pope's and Bryant's 
nnd Bu1cher-&;.Lang'a are dated 
to their respective literary gen· 
erations), the date here is our 
own. "I must render Homer into 
the best English verse I can 
writ-e; and this will be in my own 
'poetical language', which is most. 
ly the plain English of today," 
says the translator; but he agrees 
with Matthew Arnold that Bomer 
Northrop Probes 
Inflation Problem 
either aspect from one's education 
would be a great mistake. The 
laet that there is only a limited 
amount of time is the cause of 
the problem. for to be an artist or 
to be an art historian takes more 
time than the average student 
has. Some educators think, there· 
fore, that the student'a time 
should be apent exclusively leam� 
ing to be either an historian or an 
artisl 
On Wednesday, November 15, State Attorney General later re­ 'Dr. Mildred B. Northrop ad· 
dressed a section of the private 
school teachera' convention on the 
subject "Interpreting the Current 
Economie Picture'" Wednesday, November 14, at 4:80 p.m. 
is not merely "plain", but rapid 
and direct 88 well, and for that 
reason is vivid and not turgid .. 
lithe and not clumsy. (Above aU. 
-and this Is the tran,la10r'. 
greatest pitfall,-he is very tel. 
dom monotonous). Poetry cannot 
be 1property roconatructcd as 
prose and therBfore :Mr. Lattl. 
more uses verse; but he employs 
"a free six·beat line" that is as 
pliant as prose, unencumbered by 
l.nyme, uncomplicated bf tradi� 
tional poetic phraaeology.lWhether 
the result is any closer to the 
feeling of Homeric Greek (which 
W88 intensely artificial for all ita 
limpidity, and sonorously deUber· 
ate for all ita speed ot movement) 
would be difficult to say; for in 
the last analysis there is� no mod· 
ern equivalent for the epic hexa­
meter, no English that has the 
quality of Homeric Greek, and 
hence no possible literal recreation 
of Homer. But this is no argu­
ment for not presenting him 
afresh, since one may well ask 
what percentage of the American 
population nqw reads ancient 
Greek, and add that It is quit� 
conceivable lbat a very .izeable 
public will read Mr. t.ttimol'�. 
Dr. Sloane disagrees with this 
view and believes that both his· 
tory and creativity are valuable 
in a fully rounded art edoeation, 
as none of the reuons fo; wl1ich 
art is taught in a general educa· 
tion should be disregarded com· 
pletely. Excluding the provision 
of a background for a profeslional 
art career, these reason, are: 
1) to facilitate the discovery of 
the "very large and important" 
valuel that are inherent in per­
sonal creativity. Even if the cre­
ated object Is not of great ex­
cellence it produces the "peeuliar 
and vivid pleasures" of creation 
which enrich life. 
2) To develop appreciation of 
art. Just what appreciation is is 
unclear, but Dr. Sloane would like 
to think of it al "a by·product of 
either creative activity or histor� 
ical activity or a mixture of the 
two." 
3) As an historical discipline in 
the humanities, for it i, in art 
that men have Dut their best foot 
forward through the agel. The 
above usuall, results in deTelop. 
ing a reasonably good critical 
senle and a delLre to try creating, 
which brings the pl'O(e81 around 
to a full circle. 
Although school children should 
be made continuously aware of 
the arts and encouraged to de· 
velop a natural taste tor the ftne 
arts by a process of osmoais, a 
Yale Grads State 
Re ligious Question 
On Thursday evening. November 
15, it. the Common Room. Bob Mc­
Lean and Kelly Clark (Yale '61) 
gave an informal talk on religion 
Both boys are at present prepar· 
ing for the ministry at the Vir· 
ginis. Theological school. 
In order to face the ultnnate 
querion. of life, Kelly Clark said 
that we must first an.wer thil 
que�tJon-'1What think ye of the 
ChrIst" 1 He suggested that, after 
examIning the claims Christ made, 
we lire faced with the choice of 
thinking him a madman-or the 
Son uf God, as he claimed he was. 
He stressed the need to work out 
our answer to this question now, 
in Older that we might be able to 
mee' our peraonal problema and 
an insecure world with the .. necei!· 
sery faith and courace. 
Beb Mcl.ean followed with the 
ltory of a group of the forty or 
fifty boys at Yale who beeame very 
interoeat-ed in religion while at col­
lep. Both . he and Kell, "ere 
c. ...... _ .... ..f, c.L I  
fused to compile. Miss Esther Rauchenbush, Dean of 
Sarah Lawrence College, Ipoke in Lacking the teeth that would have been provided by the list, the 
Taylor before group six of the bill was amended after it was 
fall meeting of the Private School passed through the State Senate, 
Teachers Association of Philadel. with little publicity, and into the 
phia and vicinity. Miss Rauch. House committee on State Gov. 
emment. The heart of the bill enbush chose the subject, ''Litera· 
ture for Individual Education." 
Miss Rauehenbush emphasized 
that individual education, a direct 
student·teacher relationship, ia the 
ideal type of education in any 
field, including the field of litera. 
ture. Many schools have been un· 
able to do this because of the 
strangle·hold which college board 
examinations have held on them. 
This subordination to a stand­
ard college entrance examina­
tion has forced teacherl to hand 
01lt long lists of what are consld· 
ered "good books" to the Itudent. 
It has also led to stereotyped 
"survey" courses, which rush the 
student through a large masa of 
literature of the aces, with an 
emphuis on the chronology of 
the books rather than on the 
books themselves. 
What Books? 
The question that an English 
teacher should uk, continued 
Miss Rauchenbu.h, is "what 
do we want a study of Eng­
lish literature to do for the 
student !" rather than the normal 
question of "what boon ouglJlt 
these children to read". "There '!.s 
not any one measurable, describ­
able body of material that one 
penon should know," she as­
serted. 
Books Ihould not be forced on 
the young student, since knowl· 
edge "comes when It comes" and 
cannot be forced. LiteratUre 
should be studied as an art to 
give the students a chance to feel 
lind respond to it. Young stu· 
dents must know that what ther 
read is important to them. there 
is often a great ditrerence in what 
students read for "fun" and in 
what they read for "liter�ure". 
Children in their middle and 
later adolescence are very inter­
ested in themselves and in what ia 
happening to themaelves. There­
fore the chief concem ot a teach· 
er in planning her course, Is to be 
interested in the individual stu­
dent and to b(' willing to begin 
with him at his level. no matter 
how inferior. Before the-se Stu· 
dents are faced _'ith teflllj' diffi­
cult boob, Miss Rauchenbush 
stressed, they must be ",vcn 
proper introductory worka. 
A very inferior book, with a 
theme which intereata the student, 
ma, excite him enouch' to make 
Coatift" 011 Pale t. eot. I 
was in the reversal of American 
tradition: a penon i8 considered 
disloyal Wltil he is proven other· 
"iN beyond a reasonable doubt. 
An investigation can be made 
with or without a complaint, and, 
in the latest form of the bill, a 
aecret report given to the State 
Attorney General, and the penon 
then discharged. After the dis· 
charge, a review is held, and the 
discharged tries to prove that 
there waa no room fol' doubt. 
The bill gained new impetus 
after a speech by Governor Flnf' 
before a group of veterans on 
July twelfth, and when an open 
hearing finally took plM!e, only 
about a fourth of the opponenta 
were heard. The bill was votetl 
out of committee secretly in Sep­
tember, and unle" there I, a 
great change in opinion, will paIS 
both House and Senate in Decem· 
ber. 
Mr. Johnson then spoke of the 
eWects that the Peehan Bill. if 
made a law, would have on the 
achool system. Private schools 
would not be atreeted, but the sub­
jection of public school ieachera 
to the principal's investigation 
would stifle even the freedom to 
criticize foreign policy or diseull 
controveraial iSlues. Teache" in 
atates with loyalty acts have even 
been 1'eprimanded for advocating 
inter·cultural education with Latin 
Americal 
Confidence in teachers will be 
lell!lened, and the profession will 
lose its appeal for good young 
people. The honeat and freedom­
loving will ' sutrer. Mr. Johnson 
stated, for communists like spy 
Gold have been instructed not to 
8180ciate with any questionable or 
liberal organization. 
All oppo.ition to the bill has 
been labelled "pink" by the sup­
porting veterans' organiZations, 
and, paradoxically, it is almost 
impossible to oppose the bill with­
out seeming unlo,a1. For this 
reason, and for political ambi· 
tions, the legislat.on support the 
bill. and are afraid to show Ally 
opposition. 
Communists would not be 
caught, and it would be impollible 
to flght subversive groups from 
within or to oppose government 
policy because of the growing em· 
phasla 01( gunt by verbal auocis­
tion. punishable as an indication 
ot disloyalty. 
NEWS PARTYI 
Mila Northrop pointed out the 
enormous government expenditure 
in defense measures as the major 
underlying reason fo� our present 
state of inftation. About 85% of 
the federal budget for the 1950· 
51 sealOn was spent for past wars 
and current defense purposes. As 
long as defense efforts continue 
at the same or an even greater 
rate, they will require large 
amounts of money. 
"Inftatlon will continue as long 
as then! is no way (if reducing 
the total spending by civilians, in- I 
duatry. and government," said 
Mill Northrop. With the shift to 
war goods, fewer goods o.re avail­
able to civilians; this Is the heart 
of the inftation problem. One way 
to prevent consumen from spend­
ing as much as they have spent 
in the past is hight'r taxation. 
Government control on credit, 
wages, profits, and direct price 
control could check inOation. But 
these measures are difficult to en­
force unle" the public accepta the 
necellity for them. 
[f we take some famous pas­
sage, familiar to all clal8lcista lor 
its marvelous cadences and haunt� 
ing bleak emotion, pltehed to the 
high heroic vein, such as Achllle.­
pitiless reply to the wretched 
suppliant in the riverbed, whom 
he refuses to ranlom, we rna, see 
how much that Is great poetry 
Mr. Lattimore's "plain English ot 
today" has to jettison, but also 
how he avoids all turgid rhetoric. 
mannered p'hrases, and specious 
coloring:-
"Poor fool, no longer lpeak to 
me of ransom, nor argue it. In 
the time before Patrokloa came 
to the day ot his destiny then 
it was the way of my heart'. 
choice to be sparing ot the Tro­
jans, and many I took alive and 
disposed of them. Now there 
is not one who can escape death. 
if the god. send him again8t 
my hands in front of Ilion, not 
one of aU the Trojan. and be· 
yond others the children .,f 
Priam. So, friend, you die allO. 
IWhy aU the clamour about it! 
Patroklos alao is dead, who was 
better by far than you are. Do 
you not lee what a man J am, 
how huge. how splendid, and 
born of a great father, and the 
mother who bore me immortal ! 
Yet even I have also my death 
and my Itrong deatlny, and 
there shall be a dawn or an 
aftel'floon or a noontime when 
some man in the fighting will 
Continued on Page ". Col. 1 
SPORTS 
by Emmy Cadwalader '53 
Uncontrolled inftation in the 
United Statel has international 
repercussions. Because this coun­
try is the large.t single producer 
in the world, It has an economic: 
responsibility to fulfill. Inftatlon 
in the United Statfll means that 
other countries must spend more 
money for our products, Ii dis· 
turbing factor in balancing their 
national budgets. The whole 
world Is dependent upon this 
country for certain imports, and 
foreign countries are getting less 
and le88 for their money. If our 
economic status I"-eaches a state 
of hyper.inflation. our internn· 
tional relations will be seriously 
impaired, because it will be Im­
possible for other nations to buy 
from us. 
Mia. Northrop pointed out a grad. 
ual break-down of the concepts 
of economic nationalism and show. 
ed that United States polk)' hu 
become more closely integrated 
with the economics of western 
Europe. She mentioned the call 
for help and support to incrense 
the standards of living in under. 
developed areas as a part of the 
total atrategy of defense. We 
have taken preliminary steps tn 
answer this call. 
T'I' hockey sea,on at. Bryn 
Mawr ended the ..... eek berorL� 
Thllr:ksgiving with the third team 
game against Drexel. Bryn )fawr 
played exceedingl)' well. and was 
victolious with the score of 
5-0. The HaU hockey ntatche, ..... er\! 
also concluded this ..... eek. and altet 
a grf'al deal of excitement rem 
broke East wa.s proclaime-d tht' 
winner. The hockey tea waJ helJ 
on the e\'�ning of Sov. 14 to give 
the team letters. and to el«t 
next year's officers. That night "­
sad farewell ..... . said to Mrs. Coul­
ton. who was to leave the follow­
ing Il-eekend for England. 
Miss Northrop concluded her 
lecture by saying that the people 
must decide how willing they are 
to bear the bumens of taxatIon 
and other controls, because other· 
wise we can expe:t even greater 
inflationar, prealURI than 'We 
have had in the I .. t eilh�n 
month .. 
In looking back oYer the .cason 
t. may be seen that ,', ' . y 'r' 
leam� did quite well for them· 
selve!'. The fint and .econd var. 
sitie.! won two games, tied t ..... o. 
and lost one, and the third telml 
won two and loat two. With 10. 
few pl�yers lea�inr .thia year it Is 
hoped that ftext' "ear. .ilI be "en.. 
bettcr. 
, • • •  F o u r  
Lottimore Renders 'he "Iliad" into Clear Verse ; 
Carpenter Laud. Hia Vivid and Modem Phrtuing 
.. 
Continued fro. PI,e a 16,000 linea are prefaced by 46 
pagel of introduction which ue a 
take the lifl from me allo nwdel o:f aimple ltatement and 
either with a ,pearealt or an scholarly condeDlation. There II 
arrow ftO'WD from the bow- (happily) no nha.h of the Hom. 
.tring! eric Que.tion, but a direct PI'QtD. 
So he lpoke, and in the other tation of the eaaentialt which a 
the kneea and the inward heart reader lenorant of Homor and 
went Ilack. He let .0 of the innocent of Greek ,hould under. 
.pear and sat Nek, IprcadinC ltand belore he, unde""k.1 to 
wide both handl; but AchiUeul read a poem 10 .111,. miaappre­
drawln. hi. 'harp nord .truck hended .a a pictul'8lque I ...... h. 
him be.lde the neck: at tbe eol- buddin, battle.plece when actual· 
lar-bone, and the doubl..ed.rtd Iy it i. a tGftIllmmatel,. formed 
..... ord plunced full lenath in- work of arti.try lliina the bloody 
,td .. He dropped to the around, campaign before Troy al th" "t. 
face dOWDward, and la, at tlng for an Intensel,. human 
leneth, and the black blood trlled,_ 
ftowed, and th' �und " .. 
oooloecI with IL �=========� Achilleaa eaucht him by the It 
toot and oIun. blm Into tho MISS NOIROT 
rber." 
The 2A bookl with their nurl,. "Gown. of Distinction" 
LI� ...... 
..,. -
WALTER COOK 
Watch Repairing, Clocks 
and Jewelry 
.. Mewr ...... 
Everybody Likes 
a Corsage, 
Especially If Irs 
from 
JEANNm'S 
Where are you 
going after the dance? 
Compliments of 
the 
Haverford, Pa. 
Travel C 
PlUS 
SAFm 'HD SAVlH" 
.H.H YOU 
Go By Train 
OH YOUR HOLIDlY TRIP 
THE HEARTH 
of course I 
Choose Your 
Chrislm .. C ..... 
from Our 
Complete Selection 
at 
Irl MOIl PUNI Plan your holi­
day homecoming by train with 
a croup of frienda. Enjoy real 
comfort . . .  wonderful dinina: 
ear meals • . .  room to roam 
&round and reJu:. 
YOU CAN DlPINO on pttlna: 
home .. planned-and pttin, 
back a/kr vacation .. weD. 
Day in day out the railroada 
offer you 'NOrTy-free travel. 
RICHARD STOCKTON 
IAVi MONRI Get t.orether 26 
or more, all headin, home In 
the a&me direction at the ume 
time. You may return indi­
vidually. Then Co GROUP 
COACH PLAN. and IGC.h.IlVI 
up to '6" c:ompared to on. 
way coach tlcketel llYN MAWR 
MrY YOUI POUlAl DlISI 
fOl ..,... HOUY & THl rvY" 
.. _ LacoI ....... Afoot - • 
-.... . ...... ....... ....... 
.T 
MARTIE'S 
mClTllE 
CAlEEn 
EASTERN RAILROADS 
II  IETAIUI. 
• Prepare to etep into a responsible 
executive position in the retailing 
field: buying. adverti.ing, fuhioD, 
personnel. Specialized training, ex· 
clusively for college graduatea, coven 
merchandi.ing, penonnel man lge· 
ment, textilel, More organization, salet 
promotion, and all phuee of store 
activity. ReaJittic Ippro,ach under 
ator&-trained faculty. CIUIeS are com· 
biDed with paid "" .. work. 51 ....  
are .....uy pa-I before gradUOli ...  
Co..edacatJo.al. M .. ter', d ..... 
-- ­
_ to  
un ...... ........... WrileoAdmi-... 
0500 ... ... ""'" Co 
pP'U . ..... ... __ nlnl .. . 
__ it • MilllIElI • m' . ... fa. 
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Imperative. Lead Pupil 
To Reverence for Life 
Rauchenbruh Scorm 
Stereotyped Cour.u 
Continued from Pa,e 2 Continued from Pa,e S 
the civil, as opposed to locial, him ,0 on to really great boob which have the same theme. By 
righl., were cited by 1>r. Sutton thi. means the gap will be crad. 
II an American Imperative. He ually bridged between the bookl 
then concluded 'With hil moat ba- Itudentl like and the onel they 
.lc imperative -developing the ought to like. Ali children can 
. learn to read with lOme decree mind 01 man. Education should be of Intelligence, it they are tr<!ated 
.ynon)'lmoul with wonder atwl in, aa fndividual. by their teachen, 
.plrltion, he obaerved. and itt not as ju.t another 1ace in a 
bu.lne" 11 to "train the mind. dallroom. 
motivate the Ipirit, and pu.h back __ --:-__ 
:-
-:-_
.,.,-
_-;:-_ 
the borders of the univen� a ICnool can do alon& these linel. 
Re emphasized languages nd "A teacher mUlt have enthuai-
geography as the subject. om t linn", he laid, "to .timalate .oula". 
conducive to tbil 1ramina of mind, "I! you believe, you can transform 
al they provide an "entree into the live.. In order not to -perish", Dr . 
live. of the people of �e world". Sutton concluded, "the teacher 
The ,private echoola especially havi must ·mlke the pupil aware of aU 
the opportanlty aDd ,power to then t. to know and do to save the 
make poliey and demonstrate what life of the nation". 
McLean, Clark of Yale 
SIre •• Religioru Needs 
Continued from Pa,e S 
membera of thil group. 1nspired 
by a talk with a viattlng mlnt.ter. 
he and a few other boya decided 
to examine Chrlatlanit)'; tbey 
formed a group to study the Bible 
in a prayerful way fI,ther than in 
a critical ·mlnner. From thl. nu­
deuK, the movement grew until 
there were twelve Bible Itudy and 
prayer groUPI on campus. Each 
member of Utele groups chou 
lOme work to do to express hi .. 
apoltolic zeal; one in·tended him .. 
• elt in ibelpln, dlaplaced people to­
go t·) Yale to Itudy-aDd. IUcoeed­
ed in 'brlnginc Ilx D. P.'I over dur­
ing the firat year. 
Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 
No. 29 . . .  THE HYENA 
Hysteria reigned from the moment he beard the 
details of those quick.trick cigarette mildness tests. 
First he giggled • • •  then he guffawed . . •  
wound·up rolling in the aisle! He knew that the 
"single sniff" test or the "one puff" test didn't 
prove anything! Millions of smokers have 
reached the same conclusion - there's just one 
test that reaUr proves cigarette flavor and mildness! 
It'. 'he .e,..ible 'ell . . . the 3()'Oay Camel 
Mildnpa Tist, which simply .. b you to try 
Camels as your steady smoke - on a pack:after.pack, 
day-alter-day buis. No snap judgmental Once 
you've enjoyed Camels for 30 days in your "T-Zone" 
(T for Throat, T for Tuto) , you'll ... why 
. . •  
After all .... Mlldneu T_ . . •  
r..... ... .... .... "MMMI 
WeClnesclly, November 28, 1951 
Colonel c;t;. Career. 
Open in Women's A.rmy 
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ENGAGEMENTS 
Robin Rau, '60 
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S rens aw ecture l To Choose Mal· or  
Nurse Corps at the turn of the Kramer. For, with \h� 26% of the United of coal and 011 (plant and animtl.l In respo�5e to student demand, 
century. In the Firat World War I r-------------", I  Service Fund which the Leeisla- rem:Ains) while ore deposits are a the Vocational Committee an­the Navy and Marines had Yeo- . The Maida and Porters "ill ture voted to eive to the Work! result of chemical action. These ! nounces that the Kuder Preference 
manette • .  and Marinettes, respect- ('arol on the eYenine of Deeem- Stullcnt. Service Fund, .Bryn Mawr atores of energy are being used at
' Test is available to all ttlose In­
ively. Aft.er a complete study of bfor 12. Mary Lee Culver'il di- Is going to set. up an alliance with a rale far in advance of their for-
terelted. The purpose of this test 
the problem at the beginning of ruting the aineinl, and Joyce the Dacca Univ. in East Pakistan. matlCln and eventually will disap-
:5 to clarify lome aspectl of per-
the iast war, General George .Mar- r:reer is assisting at rehurlaill. T:le United Service Fund com- pear if they are not placed undeT 
lona:lty. You nlay discover inter-
Pumela Wahl, '50 to Ernelt 
ahali sought aetion of Congress mittee, which drawlI up the slate a type of conaervation. ()( all coal 
ests of which you have never been 
that women might have a reserve of amounts to be given to various minpd, three-quarterl of the 
conlt':ously aware or you may find 
pen.onne1. Point Four Countries charities, felt that the $1000 which amOOInt has been mined lince 1900 that the results exprels thing, 
Report Sure Progre., will go to WSSIF would hest lerve and half lince 1920. Thil mean; about yourself which you had Colonel Shelly cre<lit.ed the WOOl­
ed w,th the honor of helping to 
mak� the armed '1ervices a com· 
plex series of jobl, each one part 
of a sequence of Increaaing re­
spor.sibility. 
Tioe manpower Ihortage, said 
oColo::el Shelly, ill the problem o{ 
findil'lg enough people with enough 
ability. There i, a growing neces­
aity to pull out of a penon the 
belt. he can offer in talent And ca­
pacity. She maintained that all 
IIkllls are uaeful in the aervlce, a, 
is any training in the humanities. 
The question of women in lIerv­
ice ;" a permanent lact, thanks to 
.the law passed in 1948 by which 
warnen enter on the same OMil as 
men. Alter an eight week basic 
training procram, enlisted person­
nel go on to several months train­
.ing and offi�ra may attend school 
laler. There are many opportuni­
ties for doinr college work and ob­
taining coUegiate degrees while in 
the service. 
The typical reserve commi51ion 
for women officers la two yearl. 
'These women form the nucleus for 
.an �xpanding or disbanding servo 
ice �roup. 
The character of the woman in 
senr.ce depends entirely on the 
Continued from ra,f'. 1 
Indian farmers who were given 
technical as,illtance by one man: 
their wheat production doubled. 
Mr. Whipple laid that if we at· 
tempt to underlltand the polition 
of ail people, (never fOT&ettin¥ 
our own loreign heritage), and de­
velop all available landi, we can 
help increase food production n 
that the important problem of all 
incrcuing population can be 
more fully met. The confidence of 
the people must be ours .. we step 
in to of!'er our ideall. 
In a brief question period 101-
lowillg <his addreaa, Mr. Whipple 
said that requests for technical as­
sistance have come from all Latin 
American countries except Argen­
tina, and Irom all Arab countries, 
-most countries except EUTopean 
ones, who are worked with by tho 
E.C.A. Many countriell would 
rather work in co-operation with 
the U.N. committees. 
Mr Whipple mach clear that 
prOjfress was being made in coun­
tries co-operating under Point 
FOUl' and it is only a matter of 
time until thoae lleeking help will 
find it. 
·woman. She !find, benet! in an ---.,--.,-------,..-,­
adult world with all types of peo- man}' Americans are not being 
pie dnd is forced to make her own people of their timel. They are 
set of values. living comfortatlly, hut miss ahar-
Colonel Shelly believes that too :ng experiences in life. In etos­
r-::-------------, 
l ing, .he quoted Juatice Holrnea of 
Now ia th� time to buy )'our another era, ''\Live the action end 
�ubscription to the MUlie Club. pas!lion of your time in peril 01 
tr you cannot go to aU of the never having Jived". 
concert8, lIubscribe jointl), with 
if it were all sent to one univer- lhat there haa been an increase of vaguely luspected, bUl of which 
.ity, lind were followed up with lour percent !per year in the 70U had n�ver been certain. The 
an ('xchange of letters and pack- amoent of coal mined. One-halI In'terpl'etatlOn 01 your acore may 
agn. In the hope of establillhing o,f .111 the oil removed from thoe help you decide upon your colleg. 
a (ricnthlhip. earth hal been removed .ince 19317 nlajor and it may help you think 
Tile Alliance Board and the IRC a Yeb.rly increale of eig� percent: more objectively about your career 
have taken over this <project. Con- Iron figurel are almon'Parallel to a�ter collere. This test is not de· 
lultinl with officials of the WSSF. coal figures except that they show slrn�'d t.o �easurc Intelligence or 
they found that the need for aid an increase of leven percent peT spe
clftl aptitudes. 
was greatest in Asia, and espec- year. All those interested, rraduate 
laUy urgent in India and '"pakistan. It il estimated that the students as well as undergradu-
or h " "." " h 
re werq t h old M 1 �,uOlversl les 1ft t ese �
o six million tons 01 coal in the or-
a ea, I 0 lee i rs. Sullivan in 
countrlel, Dacca seemed most 10 iglnl\1 deposita. Forty percent of 
Room H, Taylor at any time dur­
need of help. thl, amount 'Waa to be found in the 
ing the year. You may take the 
TheTe only 25% of 7000 .studenta Westem Hemisphere fort -Ii 
test questions to your han and 
have housing, ana the other 761(1 percent In Allia and el�ven 
y ve
t 
answer them at your convenienc.. 
( d '" '"k d 
percen M S II" "II are
. 
oree to Ive I e noma I, un- in Europe. The remaining <four 
n. u Ivan Wl make an a� 
rolhr:g a straw mat wherever they percent waa divided among Aus-
pointment for you with 'Or. Cox 
are at the end of the day. Health trallu, Mrlca and othe" who will help you interpret your 
. ' • aTeas. condItions there are extremely Since 'Population i, increasing at 
scort'j and will anlwer your quel-
" h tions. aerlC'UII. t e present time these -relources U you are uncertain a4)out your 
interests, it is mOlt worthwhile t.o 
try thi, test. You may be aurprit­
ed at the results! 
BI·yn ,Mawr's money will be used will be depleted at an even more 
either to let up a student hOltel or rapiC rate than formerly. Mr. 
a clinic lor tubercular students. Hubbert believes, however; that 
Dac'�1\ Univenity greatly needs throl1gh a program of water pow­
thil material aid; but more impor- er development and population con-
f . 
er reservel can be made to lalt 
tanto rom the pelOt of view of trol, the world's mineral and pow-�F==="=����;';��� weU into the future. Bryn Mawr, there is, in Pakistan, f=============i\ • genuine interest in America: � 
what we think, why we act the James de Baun 
way we do. Bryn Mawr therefore 
has the opportonity of explaining 
itself to Pakistan students and, iD 
turn, coming to know their atti­
tude owards world events. 
The purpose of Dr. Husain'� lec-
ture will he to help bmniarite 
Bryr. Mawr with the political and 
lOCial conditions of ,Pakistan, and 
to IIhow their bearing on the edu­
cational problems of Dacca Uni· 
versity. 
INSU .... NCE 
225 ... ..... r. N. Y. 
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You want some muffins; coffee or tea 
Go to the College Inn you'll see 
It's good I 
T H E  CO LLEGE INN 
Your stan are stridty fovorable If you',.. tparlding 
In a Judy land, IIg d'PP"n of ..... pI ...... 10 .... gal who 
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What to Do G. H. Sabine to Collate Democratic TradilioRl 
Healthy Freshmen 
Break Out Boners 
Colonel Shelly Serve. 
In Education, A.ir Force 
Jobe fM Nut Year: 
Girl ikoull of America. Paid 
positions in group lind reoeation 
'Work. Mias Irene Feldt will be 
at the college thill Thursday af­
ternoon to see an who are inter­
ested. Please sign for appoint­
ments outlide of Room H in Tay· 
lor. 
General Eledrie Company. In­
terellted In .tudents with a back­
ground In Phy,ics, Chemistry, or 
Mathematic, for Engineering 
Training Courses given in Sche­
nectady, leading to politions in 
other planta .. well as in the main 
one in Schenectady - Jndiana, 
Ohio, Musachusetts. 
The com'Pany also oWers a Busi­
nesll Trllinin, Coune leading to 
work in the accounting and finan­
cial .. Jtftces. 
Good .alariell are paid whiJe 
training. 
A repr'8Bentative will come to 
t;e college if enough students Rre 
interested. Please leave your 
name in Room H of Tay10r. 
Abraham and StraulI, a depart­
ment store in Brooklyn, olfers an 
Executive Training Oour.�a11O 
paid - beginning next ,ummel' 
and would like to lee ltudents 
during the Chri,tmaa vacation. 
S.ee Mrs. Crenahaw on the third 
floor of Taylor. 
Jobs Open Now: 
Please lee Mr.. Sullivan in 
Room H. 
On Campus : 
Expert typillt for a professor in 
the History Department. Two al­
ternons this week. 
Sales Arents : Lovely llocking •. 
Should be good for Chri,tmas 
presenta. Lonr-playing recordll. 
All labels. Good commislioJl. 
Nationally advertilled products 
suitable for ChristmaB prelenb. 
Good commiuion. 
Oft' Campua: 
Wailressu needed two or three 
nights a week at the Viking Inn 
in Ardmore. 6 to 8 p. m. 
Notice to Senion and Graduate 
Students who wlah to teaeh next 
year: 
Some acboo1a and collel" do 
their first inte"iewing during the 
Christmas vaeatio.. Please rel'­
ister with Mrll. Crenshaw on the 
third floor of Taylor before gCling 
home. A schedu1e of appoint­
ments is posted outside of Room 
H. 
Positions are already be�nninl' 
to come Ill. 
Continued from Pale 1 
Theory" is a c.1assieal book in the 
fleld. Also along his lines of in­
tereat, he is a member of the 
American Political Science A8I�i­
ation and has been president of 
the Eastern J>ivsion of the Amer· 
ican Philosophical AssoeiaUon. 
All a profellor of Philosophy, 
Dr. Sabine has taught at several 
universitiell including Stanford 
Univtraity, the Univer.sity of 
Miswuri, Ohio State University, 
and finally at Cornell Univenity 
where he became dean o.f the grad­
uate 8<!hool. His degrees include 
that of Doctor of Letters given t!t 
him nt Union College. Dr. Sabin� 
ill an old friend and associate of 
the De Lagunas, and it is partic­
ularly fine to have such a distin­
guished man who has also been a 
friend of theirs, as speai:er. 
Calendar (Conlinued) 
Continued from Pal'. 1 
ham, England, will .peale. Thi! 
meeting is instead of evening 
chapel. 
5 :00 p. m. Young Music.iana' 
CO'lcert, the Gertrude Ely Room, 
Wyndham. 
Monda" Decemb.r 3 
7:15 Ip. m. Current Events, Com-
Everyone has his own 'Particular 
theoriell about the .science of medi­
eine and the da" of '55 proved to 
be no le88 original than the for­
mer individuals who have taken 
the hygiene qub. 
Here aTe some of the answers 
Miss Farr received: A Pediatridan 
is a foot IIpeeialiat. The Sinu,," 
are diseases resembling colds. The 
most dangerous item for the home 
medicine cabinet is Sodium chlor­
ide (better known as ordinaTY ta­
ble salt) I 
Feeble mlndedne&S i, often the 
result of II diet laeking in .fish 
productll. The principal harm 
which may result from chronic 
poor posture in adults ill poor rfit 
and appearance of dothel. Varl. 
cose veins are caused by a diet 
lacking in vitamins 
Continued from Pale 2 
iz.ation Aetlvity of the NnJ'. and 
planned and monitol'ed the demo­
bilization of the WAVES from a 
strength ot 85,000 to approximate­
ly hal! that number. After the 
demobilization program w •• com­
pleted, she reverted to inactive 
.stiitus as a full commondt!r ill' 
March, 1946. and retained her 
commission in the lntlctive Re­
sel'Ye until June 6, 1951, when .h& 
tendered her resignation. 
Colonel Shelly received the Sec. 
retarial Citation lor out .. tanding­
service from then Secretary of 
the Navy James Forrestal. 
Colonel Shelly n'!turned �o Ben· 
nington College aftet her Navy 
service. At Bennington, ahe 8U­
pervised studenta' programs or 
Si:ud) , directed the eounselinlf 
eerl'ke of the collele, and was 8 
member of the Admissions Com-
mon Room. RlitleE'. She had been on s4bbaticar . lr""e from Bennington since last 8 :30 p. m. George E. Sabine, M E Professor Emeritus ot Philosophy 1 __ ·_r_c1_'_f_o_,a_tr_i:p_t_o-
,
--_U
�
t'O..:.:P<' __ ' __ 
at Cornell, will deliver the Theo- drea!> to .be given by Dr. Imdad 
dorf! and Grace A. de ,Laguna Hu�'\in, Cultural and Educational 
Lecture in .philosophy, on the Att.lche of the Pakistan Embassy. 
subject The Two Democratic Tn- This meeting is sponsored by the 
diUon.. Goodhart. IRe. and the Alliance. Common 
Tuesday, Decelilber 4 Room, Goodhart. 
8 SO p. m. Pakistan: Education . 8:30 p. m. French Clu-b party iD' 
and Polilln is the title of aD ad- Wy,·dham. 
Ie�lie 1Brug� 
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�(}(Ik���� +. ·2 · ·$1 
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